
SOCIAL EATING HOUSE
GROUP BOOKINGS AND EVENTS



EVENTS AT SOCIAL EATING HOUSE  

As part of Jason Atherton’s The Social Company, Social Eating House is a 
contemporary restaurant & bar in the heart of Soho. 

Offering semi-private dining areas & exclusive hire options, Social Eating 
House presents the perfect venue for celebratory dinners, corporate 

networking and canape receptions.

Capacity: Seated 55 | Standing 120

Perfect for wedding dinners, family gatherings and special celebrations, 
Social Eating House is available for exclusive hire, 

giving you and your guests total privacy.

EXCLUSIVE HIRE



THE CHEFS COUNTER  

Capacity: Seated 8

Tucked away in the lower-ground kitchen area, our wrap around Chefs 
Counter is a fantastic opportunity to enjoy seasonal food whilst watching the 

chefs at work - a unique experience not to be missed.

THE BLIND PIG 

Capacity: Standing 65

Located above Social Eating House, The Blind Pig is an award-winning bar 
offering alow-light, stylish space for canape parties and cocktail receptions.

An electric interior with a vintage twist of antique mirrored ceilings, reclaimed 
wooden chairs and a copper-topped bar creates a low-lit, comfortable 

environment to unwind with friends, family or colleagues.



SAMPLE SET MENU

Cured BBQ Loch Duart salmon,
Miso & Truffle crème frache, pickle moolie

~~~~

Coffee marinated Cumbiran Sirloin, celeriac,
pickled & braised Yorkshire red cabbage, red wine

~~~~

Truffled Tunworth, truffle honey, pain carasau

~~~~

Mayor lemon & lime parfait, Estate Dairy yogurt sorbet, 
black sesame, olive oil





SAMPLE CANAPES SNACKS

Choice of 5 for £27
Choice of 7 for £35
Choice of 9 for £40

Scallop crackers, cauliflower, keta, dill

Miso glazed lamb doughnuts, espelette pepper, yoghurt

Cep, parmesan and mushroom arancini, truffle aioli

Home cured Duart salmon, sourdough lemon cream, dill

Slow braised beef brisket croquette, sour cream, cornichon

Cumbrian chorizo hot dog, onion jam, fermented cabbage, 
mustard mayonnaise

Salted Cornish cod croquettes, kimchi mayonnaise

Soy & chilli roasted portabello mushroom, kimchi mayonnaise slider (v)

50 day aged cumbrian sirloin, chimichurri, dressing

Spiced puy lentil falafel, mint yoghurt

Social Eating House spiced fried chicken, green chilli, cucumber yoghurt

Social Eating House dirty burger, chipotle chilli jam, Lincolnshire poacher, 
brioche



SAMPLE BOWL FOOD

Choice of 3 bowls £27
Choice of 5 bowls £35
Choice of 7 bowls £41

Noccelara de Sicilia olives

Triple cooked pont neuf chips, sweet curry aioli

Roasted padron peppers, sesame, sea salt

Bloody mary dressed beef flank tartare, egg yolk, radish, marmite, 
sourdough

Raw Scottish scallop, lime smokey avocado, wasabi seeds 

Salt baked heritage beetroots, whipped ricotta, toasted pine nuts

Roast foie gras, kombu, sprouting grains, dashi

Roasted cod fillet, buttermilk mash, pancetta gremolata, bitter leaves

Aged Herdwick lamb shoulder sheppards pie, soft mash, haggis



For more information or to book your event
please email events@thesocialcompany.co.uk

CONTACT US


